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(SHOPPING WEEKS LEFfl
the other in The Dalles at 8 p.m.l we have collected all the data

Other eastern Oregon meetings' possible, it Is our purpose to en-ar- e

slated at Klamath Falls' list the help of the most out- -

Oregon Eighth In

Rural Electrical
Power Service

Oregon is a national leader In
GIVE CANNED FOODS standing wildlife authority in

America, Ira Gabrlelson," Wal-

lace added,

Interim Committee '

Investigating Game
Situation in Meetings

Two meetings of a legislative
interim committee, headed by
Lew Wallace, to investigate the
game situation in the state will
be held tributary to Morrow
county on December 10. One will
be In Pendleton at 12 noon, and

the field of rural electrification,
ranking eighth in percentage of

KOR RENT Trailer house par-

tially furnished. $10 per month.
Can rent at your location. Max
Schulz, last house behind bank.

37p

Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Etc.

One Item or Assorted Items
farms with electric service, ac

(By the Case)

vnnnc cording to survey results sent
the O.S.C. extension service by

Bend, Burns, Ontario, Baker and
LaGrande.

This committee for the study
and restoration of wildlife re-
sources is "going to put forth
every effort now that we are giv-
ing our time for this to be the
exception to the rule of inter-
im committees never accom-
plishing anything," said Wallace
in announcing the meetings.

"We are attempting to find out
what is wrong with the game
situation in Oregon, whether it
be lack of enforce-
ment, too many predators, ille-
gal hunting or what not. When

midN:..u.i y vmiiitf nifii 17the Rural Electrification admin
istration.

Only 4,899 Oregon farms, or
7.8 percent of all farms in the
state, do not have electric ser- -

34 who are l.x.kinK fur a Mler limn
averuK job ami are willing to prepare
thmiiM'lvea for raplil promotion. Men
selected run enter the hlKh paid l'lt
of r and electronic thru
Ihe new U. N. Army Career plan and
be paid minimum civilian equivalent of
$211.6(1 per month while learninK. In-

quire today at your V. S. Army at Air
Force HccruitinK Slattern.
U. 8. POSTOrFICE, Pgndleton. Of.

IBMice, the survey shows. The sur

brown paper in camp, I will quit
scribbling and roll up in my sad-

dle blankets.
Yours in dirt,

S. E. Carmack.

vey lists Connecticut, with all
but 1.5 percent of its farms elec
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trified, at top of the list in farm
electrification program, followed
bv Rhode Island, Massachusetts,

Early Day Letter . . .
Continued iron iuk Pm

mud springs are curious basins
about ten feet deep by ten to
twenty across, in which messes
of mud the consistency of hash-hous- e

mush goes shlush! slush!
slush! for 24 hours a day.

New Jersey, Washington, New
York, Idaho, and Oregon, in that
order. There Are Some People Who

Prefer Caviar to SardinesThe study which analyzes the
nation's rural electrification pro-
gress up to June 30, 1947, shows
that 2l4 million farms or 39 per

FOR AIUIHO (Ask about mailing in U. S.)

Something You Enjoy Eating Is Better Than
Something You Can't Wear

SANTA CLAUS CHRISTMAS PACK

Fruit Cocktail, Pears, Corn, Peaches, Apricots, Aspara-
gus, Minced Clams, Red Salmon, Stuffed Olives, Mara-chin- o

Cherries, Mincemeat, Black Figs, Light Figs, and
Mixed Nuts.

All pocked neatly in a carton ready for delivery in person
or by mail.

Buy for cash and not only get top quality but enjoy sav-
ings which you can add to your Christmas shopping bud-
get.

Always Top Quality at Fair Prices at the

Court Street Market

There are places where you
pass great seams in the ground,
out of which puff sulphorous Fri.-Sa- t.

smoke and steam, and as yourcent of all farms in the United
States, were not electrified at
that time.

The report states that a min

horse s feet sink through the up-
per crust you feel as though you
might at any moment go clean
through to the Infernal regions.
The altitude is quite elevated

imum of $241,248 in new REA
loans will be available to rural
electric groups in Oregon before
June 30, 1948. Congress has made

so much so that we actually fail- -

ft
available $225,000,000 in loan
funds for national use during
this fiscal year, of which half

ft is allotted to the various states
in direct proportion to their
needs. The other half is avail
able on a flexible basis, with no
single state to get more than 10
percent of it.

Sr n The nation's aVerage of elec
trified farms has increased from

LAST OF THE
REDMEN

based on James Feni-mor- e

Cooper's "Last of
the Mohicans' '

plus

Spoilers of the
North

Sun.-Mo- n.

The Farmer's
Daughter

You'll love her.
Wed.-Thur- s.

The Fabulous
Dorseys

Good music, well
played and easy to

listen to.

ed in trying to cook a mess of
beans. The longer we boiled
them the harder they got. We
boiled them all night, and threw
them away the next morning,
and beans never seemed so good
as when we found we could not
cook them.

We have several times passed
old camps where inscriptions on
trees told us where there were
the spots where Gen Howard's
little army had camped in 1877
while on the trail of Chief Jo-

seph's hostile Nez Perces. I be-

lieve the boys in blue must have
been entirely out of bacon and
hardtack when marching thru
the Yellowstone Park, judging
from the following inscription
written in pencil on a tree from
which the outer bark had been
scraped with a trowel bayonet:
"Howard's army camped here
Sept. 4, '77. Chief Joseph and

one out of ten in 1936 to six out
of ten today, the report states,
with more rural power lines be

Certain books, certain plays, certain
movies (like caviar and cham-
pagne) are made for certain people.
This message is for those who like
something distinctive
It's about a movie, a movie called
"Stairway to Heaven," a movie
which has received the year's high-

est recommendations, and here is

our point
"Stairway to Heaven," filmed in new
Chromatic Technicolor, has every
thrill the screen can bring . . . rom-

ance . . . adventure . . . comedy. . .

and features David Niven, Raymond
Massey and Kim Hunter and it is the
superb acting of these three that
make it worthy of attention.
"Stairway to Heaven" comes from
advanced-pric- e showings in some of
the larger cities. Our prices will not
be advanced.
We may be wrong but we bel ieve you
will enjoy every moment of 'Stairway
to Heaven There may have been
prettier love stories, funnier com-

edies, but never one quite so unus-
ual.

TUESDAY, December 9

ing built today than ever before.
REA borrowers constructed ap
proximately 72,000 miles of disWOWS GIFT SUPS tribution lines and connected
nearly 300,000 rural consumers
to their systems between July 1,
1946 and June 30, 1947, in addi-
tion to new construction by pri-
vate companies.She Needs 'Em This Christmas

its the ISetc Longer Lengths! Fisher s scouts three days ahead.
'The task remaining will be

more difficult than what has
been accomplished," said Claude
R. Wickard, REA administrator.
"For the most part, the areas

Surrounding scenery would be
darn fine if a fellow had any
grub in his stomach. Wormy

easy to electrify have been elec
trified."

o

trout and scenery don't pull to-

gether. God bless our camp
(and send in a supply train). A.
J. Fay, E Co., 21st Infantry."

Having now covered all the2.98 STAR
THEATERSPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to
the legal voters of School Dis

News From Irrigon . .
MS John Knievim and wife

and daughter Cindy visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Hayes, on Thanksgiving. He is
in charge of communications at
the U. S. depot at Auburn, Wn.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hayes own
the part of the Walter Grider
place with the house on it.

Miss Clara Ellen Fraser of E.O.
C.E. at La Grande returned to
La Grande after spending the
vacation with her mother and
family here.

Lace Trimmed or Tailored

Fine Rayon Satins or Crepes

Sixes range from 32 to 44

Fabulously lovely slips at this modest

prioe! They're cut longer for wear un-

der the new length fashions preci-sioa-sis-

to fit smoothly. All with

adjustable shoulder straps bias and
straight-cu- t styles in tea rose or white.

L belk
trict No. 1 of Morrow County,
State of Oregon, that in accord-
ance with Title III, Chapter 8,
Article 3, O.C.L.A., as amended,
a SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING
of said School District will be
held at the City Hall on the 17th
day of December 1947, from 2:00
o'clock P.M. until 3:00 o'clock P.
M., for the following purpose:

To vote upon the question of
consolidation of the following
named School Districts,

Heppner School District No. 1
of Morrow County, Oregon.

Eight Mile District No. 31 of
Morrow County, Oregon.

Dated this 3rd day of Decem-
ber, 1917.

Morrow County District
Boundary Board,
By Judge A. E. Johnson,

Chairman.
Lucy E. Rodgers,

37-3- Secretary.

Supt. Solwald spent the
Thanksgiving vacation with his
family at Freewater.

The Sam Umiker family spent
the Thanksgiving holiday with
her brother, Frank Leicht, and
family of The Dalles. Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Metter and children of
Aurora also came up to The Dal
les for the week end. The Leichts
formerly owned the Sparks prop
erty here. milLearn Radio under the worlds finest

instructors. Courses also in radar, uow- -TomGuests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wells for Thanksgiving Were ' er shovel operators, bull dozer drivers.
Drt,, i if d it -- taulo mechanics ana many otner trades.

Elaborate Self Borders on
CHENILLE ROBES

Wrap-aroun- d style with tie
belt. Copen, cherry, tearose,

turquoise, maize.
Sizes 12-2- 0.

5.90

She will love a new
Rayon Jersey Print
HOUSECOAT
8.90 & 9.90

Smartly styled Button or
" talon fastener types.

l&S i
anu in a. ocnme nuwe oi Select the course which most appeals

Milton. The guests arrived in t0 you, then talk it over with your
time to attend part of the union SWotyThanksgiving service at the Me- - pay will start at the civilian equivalent
thodist church and remained in '',, rC'Tr rSTomotTin
Heppner until Saturday morning with hiKhcr pav inquire at
visiting friends. i 8r POSTOFFICE, Pendleton. Ore.

WELL DRILLING
WATER GUARANTEED

SHUEY&CRUM
Wenatchee, Wash.

McClintock's Machine Shop
local representative

What the Seal doesn't showmm

44 Head Open Grain Fed
Heifers

2 Dozen New Hampshire Pullets
2 4H Club Lambs - Excellent
for Lockers.

Regular Run of Livestock
Bring in anything you want to sell

Of all infectious germs, the tuberculosis

germ kills as many people as all others

combined. (!3 Yet, the tuberculosis death

rate has been cut 80 per cent since 1904.

Your Christmas Seal Sale money has helped

because it provides X-ra- y units, Jjj mass

examinations, laboratory re

search, patient rehabilitation expand
public education. So please, remember to

use Christmas Seals on all letters, cards and
r? i

packages. w0r Send in your contribution

Terms : CashSmooth-Fittin- g Adonna

RAYON PANTIES

59c She'll Feel So Cherished in Clamorous

ROBE AND NIGHTIE SETS
today to your Tuberculosis Association..r IHIejppneir Sales Yaird

JOHN VARNER HAROLD ERWIN HARRY DINGES
Auctioneer Operator Clerk

Brief and medium-lengt- h

pinlirt nn dc from two-ba- r

trieol knit rayon. (Tlii
meant thry won't run!)

d elantic waiitt.
TearoM ' ' 32-4-

Rm.U.S.I'm.01."

tvery woman love the luxury
of matching robea and nigh-
tie! Choose from two mighty
dreamy itylea in toft pastel
rayon crepe two dainty pat-
tern. 34-4-

9.90 Buy Christmas Seals
; HEPPNER GAZETTE TIMES


